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Open forum for Executive Director for School of Continuing Education and Professional Studies Candidate - Mr. Gary Sergent

Continuing & Professional Education : Monday May 2, 2022

Attached is the CV for Mr. Gary Sergent, candidate for the Executive Director for the School of Continuing Education and Professional Studies.

Please attend the open forum in Atkinson 202 at 2:00 on Wednesday, May 4.

If you meet Mr. Sergent, please give us your feedback at https://forms.office.com/r/hPHDg6dKbP

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Wed, May 4, 2022 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM

ORGANIZER
Tanya Goette
tanya.goette@gcsu.edu
478-445-5721

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Continuing & Professional Education

ATTACHMENT
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Virtual_Gary_W_SergentCV2022_0.pdf
Open forum for Executive Director for School of Continuing Education and Professional Studies Candidate - Ms. Angela Criscoe

Continuing & Professional Education : Monday May 2, 2022

Attached is the CV for Ms. Angela Criscoe, candidate for the Executive Director for the School of Continuing Education and Professional Studies.

Please attend the open forum in Atkinson 202 at 2:00 on Thursday, May 5.

If you meet Ms. Criscoe, please give us your feedback at https://forms.office.com/r/hPHDg6dKbP

Updated: 2022-05-02

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Thu, May 5, 2022 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM

ORGANIZER
Tanya Goette
tanya.goette@gcsu.edu
478-445-5721

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Continuing & Professional Education

ATTACHMENT
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Virtual_ACriscoeVitae_0.pdf
Events Posted Tuesday May 3, 2022

Vice President for University Advancement Candidate Presentation and Open Forum - Third Candidate, Tuesday, May 3

President, Office of the : Tuesday May 3, 2022

Georgia College faculty, staff, and students are invited to attend the presentation and open forum of the third candidate for the Vice President for University Advancement, Kevin Smyrl, on Tuesday, May 3, from 3:15 pm - 4:00 pm. The presentation will be held in person in the Pat Peterson Museum Education Room. For those who are unable to attend in person, please use the following Zoom link to attend virtually: https://gcsu.zoom.us/j/95344346050?pwd=RGrVWUtFZzVJa2hVc2J4V1BnTkxVdz09

The candidate will speak for 20-25 minutes on the topic: "Making Fundraising an Institutional Priority for Georgia College." Following the presentation, the candidate will respond to questions from the audience.

Please click HERE to submit a candidate feedback form. All forms must be completed and submitted by 10:00 am on Wednesday, May 10, for the search committee to compile and review.

The resume for Kevin Smyrl is attached.

Updated: 2022-05-02

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Tue, May 3, 2022 3:15 PM - 4:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Office of VP for Finance and Administration
vicepresident.financeadministration@gcsu.edu
478-445-5148

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
President, Office of the

ATTACHMENT
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Candidate 3 resume_Smyrl,Kevin.pdf
President, Office of the : Wednesday May 4, 2022

Georgia College faculty, staff, and students are invited to attend the presentation and open forum of the fourth candidate for the Vice President for University Advancement, Susan Boyette, on Wednesday, May 4, from 3:15 pm - 4:00 pm. The presentation will be held in person in the Pat Peterson Museum Education Room. For those who are unable to attend in person, please use the following Zoom link to attend virtually: https://gcsu.zoom.us/j/96762829259?pwd=clV6TVIOYIUXZHpwLO9oSnpQK2dEdz09

The candidate will speak for 20-25 minutes on the topic: "Making Fundraising an Institutional Priority for Georgia College." Following the presentation, the candidate will respond to questions from the audience.

Please click HERE to submit a candidate feedback form. All forms must be completed and submitted by 10:00 am on Wednesday, May 10, for the search committee to compile and review.

The resume for Susan Boyette is attached.
This lecture examines Anuk Arudpragasm's debut novel The Story of a Brief Marriage as a lens for exploring subjectivity in instances of extreme social rupture. Dinesh, a refugee of the Sri Lankan civil war and the novel's protagonist, develops complex, shifting relationships with his environment, objects, other refugees, and himself—all of which culminate in a transformative experience centered on the body and one's own relation and conception of the self-formed by sensory experience and pleasure. This lecture explores what avenues of subjective experience and subject formation are available and attractive to those in instances of extreme social rupture and how relationality—between objects, subjects, and one's body and oneself—are crucial components to developing and exploring our understanding of this question.

Monday, May 9

12 p.m.

Via Zoom

https://gcsu.zoom.us/j/93619315805?pwd=Z3h1M0F1bnRMYXh5bUNNbGE3YjBhdz09

Dana Maller is a recent English & Critical Theory M.A. graduate from the University of Maryland. Her research interests include postcolonial literature, theories of the body, and the history of the novel. She was an undergraduate at GCSU, with double majors in English and Liberal Studies, and she will be in the doctoral program in English at UNC Chapel Hill in the fall. She has presented her work widely, including work on Charles Chestnutt, the Nuwabian nation, and autobiography and religious studies.
ORGANIZER
Jim Mcmanmon
jim.mcmamanon@gcsu.edu
(478) 445-5221

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Philosophy Religion & Liberal Studies, Department of

ATTACHMENT
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Maller Flyer_0.pdf
Georgia College is hosting the 2022 PBC Baseball Quarterfinals against USC Aiken this weekend at the John Kurtz Field. This will be a best 2 out of 3 game series. Saturday's game will start at 1pm and Sunday will be a doubleheader starting at 1pm. Tickets must be purchased for each day and must be purchased through the Peach Belt Conference website using the below link. Make sure you select the correct game!

We hope to see you at the field to cheer on our Bobcat Baseball Team!

Updated: 2022-05-05

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Sat, May 7, 2022 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Sun, May 8, 2022 1:00 PM - 7:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Cathy Stevens
cathy.stevens@gcsu.edu
478-445-6341

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Athletics
Vice President for University Advancement Candidate Presentation and Open Forum - Fifth Candidate, Friday, May 6

President, Office of the : Friday May 6, 2022

Georgia College faculty, staff, and students are invited to attend the presentation and open forum of the fifth candidate for the Vice President for University Advancement, Shelley Strickland, on Friday, May 6, from 3:15 pm - 4:00 pm. The presentation will be held in person in the Pat Peterson Museum Education Room. For those who are unable to attend in person, please use the following Zoom link to attend virtually: [https://gcsu.zoom.us/j/97698856874?pwd=UkFqL3RHNUcxVjRwSmYrRkhENmFXUT09](https://gcsu.zoom.us/j/97698856874?pwd=UkFqL3RHNUcxVjRwSmYrRkhENmFXUT09)

The candidate will speak for 20-25 minutes on the topic: "Making Fundraising an Institutional Priority for Georgia College." Following the presentation, the candidate will respond to questions from the audience.

Please click [HERE](https://gcsu.zoom.us/j/97698856874?pwd=UkFqL3RHNUcxVjRwSmYrRkhENmFXUT09) to submit a candidate feedback form. All forms must be completed and submitted by 10:00 am on Wednesday, May 10, for the search committee to compile and review.

The resume for Shelley Strickland is attached.

Updated: 2022-05-03

---

**EVENT DATES & TIMES**
Fri, May 6, 2022 3:15 PM - 4:00 PM

**ORGANIZER**
Office of VP for Finance and Administration
vicepresident.financeandadministration@gcsu.edu
478-445-5148

**DEPARTMENT WEB SITE**
[President, Office of the](#)

**ATTACHMENT**
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Candidate 5 resume_Strickland,Shelley.pdf
All faculty and staff are invited to participate in a workshop titled, "Understanding Jews & Judaism: Jewish Student Identity, Inclusion and Antisemitism on Campus", presented by Elliot B. Karp, CEO of Hillels of Georgia, on Monday, May 23 from 1:30 - 3:30 PM in the Pat Peterson Education Room.

Is being Jewish a religion? A culture? A people? This workshop will explore the multifaceted dimensions of Jewish identity and basic tenets of Judaism, as well as the contemporary challenges and opportunities Jewish students face in exploring their Jewish identities on campus.

Hillels of Georgia is the statewide association serving more than 5,000 Jewish students on college campuses across the state. Hillel's mission is to ensure vibrant and dynamic Jewish life on campus for Jewish students by empowering them to develop their Jewish identities and pride through connections with one another, the Jewish community, Israel, and Jews around the world. Hillel is equally committed to working collaboratively with all partners to create a campus community that is diverse, inclusive, welcoming and respectful for all.

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Mon, May 23, 2022 1:30 PM - 3:30 PM

ORGANIZER
Sarah Whatley
sarah.whatley@gcsu.edu
478-445-5169

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Student Life, Office of
CTL Workshop: Developing Student Critical Thinking Through Higher-Order Questioning

Center for Teaching & Learning : Tuesday May 10, 2022

Research has shown that Higher-Order Questions (HOQs) require advanced cognitive demand and help students develop critical thinking skills. Higher-Order Questions (HOQs) are questions students cannot answer with a yes or no response or provide information quoted from a textbook. Instructors can use HOQs to help students build critical thinking skills. This session explores creating higher-order questions for students using AAC&U's Critical Thinking Rubric as an integral component. Session materials will help you develop a set of content-specific questions to use with your students to help them build questioning patterns that lead to thinking critically.

This workshop will be hosted virtually on June 1, at 12 noon. Registrants will be sent the link to attend on the morning of the workshop.

Register for Developing Student Critical Thinking Through Higher-Order Questioning!

Updated: 2022-05-10
CTL Workshop - Technology Tools to Enhance Student Engagement

Center for Teaching & Learning: Tuesday May 10, 2022

Join us for a session on using technology tools to enhance student engagement. In this workshop, participants will be introduced to some of our favorite technology tools that can be used in the academic environment. Incorporating selective technological applications allows for students to engage in problem-solving activities, and discussions, and promotes higher-order thinking. Participants will learn about Powtoon, Canva, and BookCreator, and how both faculty and students can use these tools to promote learning.

This workshop will be hosted virtually on June 15 at 2 p.m. Registrants will be sent the link to attend on the morning of the workshop.

Register for Technology Tools to Enhance Student Engagement!

Updated: 2022-05-10

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Wed, Jun 15, 2022 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Center for Teaching and Learning
ctl@gcsu.edu
(478) 445-2520

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Center for Teaching & Learning
Join us for a session on Respondus LockDown Browser and Monitor, used to prevent cheating during an exam administered in GeorgiaVIEW. Participants will see Respondus from both the student and faculty perspective.

Respondus LockDown Browser® is a custom browser that locks down the testing environment within GeorgiaVIEW to prevent cheating during exams. LockDown Browser prevents access to other applications, including messaging and screen-sharing. Right-click options, keyboard shortcuts, and copy/pasting functionalities are disabled during the exam attempt. Students cannot exit the quiz until their attempt has been submitted.

Respondus Monitor, used in conjunction with LockDown Browser, allows students to take online assessments from a remote location, while ensuring the integrity of the exam process. Students use a webcam to record themselves during an online exam. Afterward, flagged events and proctoring results are available to the instructor for further review. Alternatively, instructors may choose the live proctoring option available through Monitor to proctor a quiz during a live session of a third-party conferencing tool like Webex or Zoom.

Respondus LockDown Browser and Monitor are easy to set up and use for quizzes in GeorgiaVIEW. Students must download the Respondus software to attempt a quiz that requires LockDown Browser.

This workshop will take place virtually on May 13 at 10 a.m. The link to attend will be sent out to registrants the morning of the workshop.

Register for Respondus LockDown Browser & Monitor!
CTL Workshop: Developing Problem Solving - The Process, Strategies, Tips, & Tricks

Center for Teaching & Learning : Tuesday May 10, 2022

This session is the sequel to the nationally recognized "Developing Student Critical Thinking through Higher-Order Questions." Using AAC&U's problem-solving rubric as the model framework for addressing problem-solving, this session provides five classroom strategies and tips and tricks you can use with learners. You will also get on-demand resources to include a lesson plan you can try out with learners.

This workshop will take place virtually on June 2 at 12 noon. Registrants will be sent the link to attend on the morning of the workshop.

Register for Developing Problem Solving - The Process, Strategies, Tips, & Tricks!

Updated: 2022-05-26

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Thu, Jun 2, 2022 4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Center for Teaching and Learning
ctl@gcsu.edu
(478) 445-2520

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Center for Teaching & Learning
CTL Workshop: Using Rubrics to Improve Student Learning

Center for Teaching & Learning : Tuesday May 10, 2022

Join us for a session on using rubrics in your courses to promote student learning. During the session, we will discuss types of rubrics and reasons for using the different types. Rubrics are great for learners and let students know what is expected of them. We will provide tips for creating effective rubrics and demonstrate how to set up and use rubrics in GeorgiaVIEW.

This workshop will take place virtually on May 20, at 12 noon. Registrants will be sent the link to attend on the morning of the workshop.

Register for Using Rubrics to Improve Student Learning!

Updated: 2022-05-10
CTL Workshop - Building Community in an Online Environment

Center for Teaching & Learning : Tuesday May 10, 2022

Join us for a session on building community in an online environment. This session will provide participants with ideas on promoting a sense of community within an online course. Research indicates that building a community in an online environment promotes collaborative learning and student engagement. During the session, we will share tips for building a strong community in your online classroom. Topics will include communication channels, creating a sense of belonging, and promoting collaboration between students.

This workshop will be hosted virtually on June 8 at 11 a.m. Registrants will be sent the link to attend on the morning of the workshop.

Register for Building Community in an Online Environment!

Updated: 2022-05-10

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Wed, Jun 8, 2022 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Center for Teaching and Learning
ctl@gcsu.edu
(478) 445-2520

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Center for Teaching & Learning
Workshop: How do I use GeorgiaView for eTenure & Promotion?

Center for Teaching & Learning: Wednesday May 11, 2022

Applicants: Join the Center for Teaching and Learning to get a sneak peak of an ePortfolio and find out how to use GeorgiaView for the tenure and/or promotion process:

1. Locating and entering the eT&P portfolio system.
2. Exploring resources provided in each eT&P course
3. Taking steps to upload, modify, and delete documents
4. Identify which documents go in which content folders

Chairs and Deans: Please attend to get a better idea of the updated process.

Anyone interested in learning more about the online process for tenure & promotion is welcome to attend!

When: Friday, May 13, 2022 @ 1:00p

Where: Library room 241

To register in advance:
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/1af5221a3950450fbae14f655f136c33

Updated: 2022-05-11

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Fri, May 13, 2022 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Center for Teaching and Learning
ctl@gcsu.edu
478-445-2520

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Center for Teaching & Learning
Events Posted Friday May 13, 2022

Flannery O'Connor Essay Discussion

Andalusia Institute: Friday May 13, 2022

Thursday, May 19: 4:30 and 7:00 (Virtual)- Dr. Bruce Gentry leads discussion on two Flannery O'Connor essays, "Some Aspects of the Grotesque in Southern Fiction" and "The Catholic Novelist in the Protestant South." Register HERE

Updated: 2022-04-14

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Thu, May 19, 2022 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Thu, May 19, 2022 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Tammie Burke
tammie.burke@gcsu.edu
(478)-445-2645

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Andalusia Institute
Spring Dance Concert

Theatre & Dance, Department of : Monday May 16, 2022

Join us for the 27th annual GC Spring Dance Concert! Featuring 130 students in the non-credit community dance program, we will celebrate this year's theme: 2022 A Space Odyssey! Classical ballet, contemporary dance, tap dance, jazz and hip hop will be presented, all choreographed to space-themed music. Admission is free. 2-4 pm on Sunday, May 22 at Russell Auditorium.

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Sun, May 22, 2022 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Amelia Pelton
amelia.pelton@gcsu.edu
(478)-454-7403

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Theatre & Dance, Department of
Men's Basketball Head Coach Candidate Open Forum – Second Candidate, Friday, May 20

Please join us today from 9:15-10 a.m. in the Centennial Center for the second candidate forum to help select the next Head Coach for Men's Basketball.

Dannton Jackson is the second candidate for the head coach position.

Jackson’s résumé is attached.

Please click here to submit candidate feedback

Updated: 2022-05-20

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Fri, May 20, 2022 9:15 AM - 10:00 AM

ORGANIZER
Cathy Stevens
cathy.stevens@gcsu.edu
478-445-6341

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Athletics

ATTACHMENT
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Dannton Jackson Resume.pdf
Men's Basketball Head Coach Candidate Open Forum - First Candidate, Thursday, May 19

Athletics : Thursday May 19, 2022

Please join us today from 2-3:00 p.m. in the Centennial Center for the first candidate forum to help select the next Head Coach for Men's Basketball.

Marty McGillan is the first candidate for the head coach position.

McGillan's résumé is attached.

Please click here to submit a candidate feedback form.

Updated: 2022-05-19

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Thu, May 19, 2022 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Cathy Stevens
cathy.stevens@gcsu.edu
478-445-6341

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Athletics

ATTACHMENT
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Marty McGillan Resume.pdf
Events Posted Monday May 23, 2022

Men's Basketball Head Coach Candidate Open Forum - Third Candidate, Wednesday, May 25

Athletics : Monday May 23, 2022

Please join us on Wednesday, May 25th from 10 - 11a.m. in the Centennial Center for the third candidate forum to help select the next Head Coach for Men's Basketball.

Luke MacKay is the third candidate for the head coach position.

MacKay's résumé is attached.

Please click here to submit candidate feedback

Updated: 2022-05-24

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Wed, May 25, 2022 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

ORGANIZER
Cathy Stevens
cathy.stevens@gcsu.edu
478-445-6341

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Athletics

ATTACHMENT
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Men's Basketball Head Coach Candidate Open Forum - Fourth Candidate, Thursday, May 26

Athletics: Monday May 23, 2022

Please join us on Thursday, May 26th from 11 a.m. - noon in the Centennial Center for the fourth candidate open forum to help select the next Head Coach for Men's Basketball.

Ryan Aquino is the fourth candidate for the head coach position.

Aquino's résumé is attached.

Please click here to submit candidate feedback

Updated: 2022-05-24

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Thu, May 26, 2022 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Cathy Stevens
cathy.stevens@gcsu.edu
478-445-6341

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Athletics

ATTACHMENT
Notes about attachments are on the second page of this document.
Ryan Aquino Resume.pdf
2022 - 2024 Staff Council Delegate Voting Opens Soon!

Staff Council: Thursday May 26, 2022

Congratulations to the following staff members on their nomination for upcoming Staff Council positions! Voting will occur June 4, 2022 - June 13, 2022. A link for voting will be provided soon. Staff members may vote for nominees from their division. Many thanks to the nominees for their willingness to serve and to their nominators!

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS NOMINEES (2 Delegates)

- Amber Aucoin                  Academic Advising Center
- Shanda Brand                  College of Education
- Matt Davis                        Historic Museums
- Nancy Finney                   Continuing and Professional Education
- Whitney Herman            Chemistry, Physics and Astronomy
- Stephanie McDade         Graduate Admissions
- Vonya Miller                    Academic Advising Center
- Alison Shepherd             Center for Teaching and Learning
- Kimberly Scott                Center for Early Language and Literacy
- Janet Wyndam-Quin     College of Business

STUDENT LIFE NOMINEES (1 Delegate)

- Desaree Murden             University Housing
- Morgan Tickerhoof        Student Activities and Organizations

Continue to check FrontPage for a voting link closer to the voting time! To find out more about Staff Council, visit our website: [www.gcsu.edu/staffcouncil](http://www.gcsu.edu/staffcouncil)

Updated: 2022-05-27
ORGANIZER
Ruth Eilers
staff_council@gcsu.edu
(478)-445-0810

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Staff Council
Presentation and Open Forum for CTL Teaching and Learning Specialist Candidate

Center for Teaching & Learning : Tuesday May 31, 2022

Georgia College faculty and staff are invited to attend the presentation and open forum for the first CTL Teaching and Learning Specialist candidate at 1:15 pm to 2 pm on Thursday, June 2, 2022, in Library 376.

The candidate will present for 30 minutes on the following topic: "Share with us your vision of what teaching and learning should look like on a university campus like ours. What is your role in this process? What steps would be necessary? Supports? Resources? Who would participate? How would you assess your efforts?" Following the presentation, the candidate will respond to questions from the university community.

For the Zoom link or the candidate resume, please contact simeco.vinson@gcsu.edu.

Updated: 2022-05-31

EVENT DATES & TIMES
Thu, Jun 2, 2022 1:15 PM - 2:00 PM

ORGANIZER
Center for Teaching and Learning
ctl@gcsu.edu
(478)-445-2520

DEPARTMENT WEB SITE
Center for Teaching & Learning